October 15, 2012
SPECIAL MEETING  5:30 P.M.
JONES COUNTY OFFICE COMPLEX – COMMISSIONERS’ ROOM
MINUTES

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT:
Zack Koonce, Chairman
Frank Emory, Vice Chairman
Mike Haddock, Commissioner
Joseph F. Wiggins, Commissioner
Sondra Ipock-Riggs, Commissioner

OFFICIALS PRESENT:
Franky J. Howard, Manager
Jennifer King, Clerk to the Board
Melissa Moore-Freeman, Finance Officer

The Chairman called the meeting to order.

Budget Report
Melissa Moore-Freeman, Finance Officer, presented a year-to-date budget report to the Board. Mrs. Moore-Freeman explained any over-expenditures and the commissioners were given the opportunity to ask questions.

Six-Mile Fire District
There was some discussion concerning the six-mile fire district and the conflict between RHEMS and the Pollocksville Volunteer Fire Department.

Letter of Support – Wal-Mart
The Board agreed that a letter be submitted in support of a Wal-Mart being constructed in Jones County.

MOTION made by Zack Koonce, seconded by Mike Haddock, and unanimously carried THAT the meeting be adjourned at 6:45 p.m.

__________________________________  _________________________________
Zack Koonce, III     Jennifer King
Chairman      Clerk to the Board